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KILLED HIS FRIEND. WERE FATALLY BURNED.Holiday Gifts NEAR TO CUSTER'S FATE. J, s. Pi. G.,
NARROW EaTk OF THE a J;0"0-'0- ' TERRIBLE SCENES AT A CHAR.

ITV ENTERTAINMENT.In an endless assortment at SEVENTH CAVALRY. Hazlbhurst, Ga., Jan. 2. In relation

The Indians Had Them Trapped to the Ending of a dead and a dying man one of the Children's Clothingthe Crystal Palace. Delegates
and the people generally are

Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,in the store ofJ. J. Lewis, it is now knownand Bat For Timely ReinforceBEGIN THE NEW YEAR
ment Would Have Slaughteredrequested to call and exam-

ine our large stock Xmas 14 South Slain Street. 4

CauKht Fire and a Panic Ensued
In Which Four Lost Their Uvea
And Others Were Terribly In-lure-d.

London, Jan. 2 Terrible scenes were

the Entire Company.
Presents, in fine Stand, Ban

Pine Ridge Agency, S. D., Jan. 2.

that Asheley shot and killed a Mr. Pace,
and then in remorse committed suicide.
They were fast friends. Pace bad agreed
to meet Asheley early in the evening to
drive him to a party. He was late and
Asheley was angry at his delay. A quar-
rel followed and it ended in the double
tragedy.

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
quet and Piano Lamps, fine
riu: rp TV ai j

1LIHVIJ:LE.e
A plauo plamiH ami devel-

oping as a .

GIIEAT RESORT.

Situated iu the '

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN; NORTH CAROLINA,

It i evident from the testimony of the
uuuia, i eu, wmier, oaiau, . meo thflt th. o.,. in the witnessed at a school fete in Wortley,

near Leeds, last night. Before purchasing yourChriitmaa PrePudding, Ice Cream and Ber-- battleof Wbite clay hanu
Start right and Tour trouble, will grow Tli Ia tfffrrfA r aina a r.arlvry OeiS, Dig UUe aiwr ainner caped the tragic fate of Custer.

THE OCALA PLATFORM, bazar. A part of the program was a serieskm the year advance; tat keep hi. "Bye. Coffees, CUStard CUPS, l a Die The troop bad passed the Catholic
eat be sure to call at GRANT'S PHAR-

MACY and inspect the nest and most

complete line of Toilet Article in thi
Mirrors, fine CUPS and SaU- - mission and were dismounted in a bigPeeled" on the .

DEFEATED BV THE FARMERS'
of tableaux vivants in which a number
of young girls and boys took part.r CerS in Limoges and Belleek. valley, one and one-ha- lf miles wide and AIXIANCE OF MINNESOTA. At the right of the stage was a tem city. We undoubtedly have just whatGrocery Market Vienna, Carlsbad, POinton'S just beyond the school. At one ena of

A New Constitution Adopted andand Koyal Worcester m odd tms vaiicy a canon over veniy. you want.
the San-Treasu- Bill and Planand hii atock 1. lull and complete in all de

porary dressing room. In this just be-

fore the disaster was a crowd of joyous
children, all the girls of the party being
in gauzy attire. Several of them carried

pieces, Bisque Figures, etc. wwwwwt
In conclusion, our stock ex-- "t0 ! 'T aIJZ
eels anv in the state. Visit us : L?J!; .Ui. ..1I ,!.

Ignored --Tne Conger Law BUI
Adopted.region noted for health- - partment and bi. good, will atand compr

lion and hi.
CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine
lighted Chinese lanterns dangling on
sticks above their heads.St. Paul, Jan. 2. At yesterday's sesWhether yOU Wish tO buy Or The soldiers were grttirtdy to

ilri. V.;arlcr I make a rash on foot for the tod of the sion of the 'Farmers' alliance considera- -PRICES WIUL SELL THKItl. ounehea strictly to the Drug business.Suddenly shrieks of terror issued fromcn.u.y .uuivxuk "-- F'4-
hill when the cry arose that tbey were ble miscellaneous business wasateended

JulneHH and. beauty of

SCENERY.
the little room and all were horror- -

We will therefore dispose of our entireto, and resolutions adopted and a newNorth Court Square, corner Main and Col) rauro guuuo iu tiiiivc iuid surrounded. Advancing now in one,

Weekiook OUt for them, now again in another direction, on stricken to see a number of the children
constitution favorably acted on. stock of Cigars at cost. Sold by therush upon the stage with their costumeslege .trecta, - n.na a n . umiah uitfli Vi t r(oselves opposed each time by 200 to 300

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.with great care. bates and sharp decisions. A resolution f.-.- -wIndians, soon me nuis Degan to swarm
burning children and smothered thewith 1,800 to 2,000 warriorsAn elevation of 3,800 feet, All mail order, promptly executed. Write to endorse the Ocala platform was beav- -

and in twenty minutes more ato u for price., etc. flames.ofdefeated and the subjectilytraced v would have gone to The finest and most complete stock oiUp to the present, four deaths are re
with cool sub treasury bill ignored in

Murtilo. Minliifintii wlt!1 til
the world, had not the untiring Ninth the
rode in, as thev rode before at the time t),e corded as a result of the disaster and Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

JHAD W. THRASH & CO.,

Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Lamp., Home Famishing..

Children are notot the Meeker massacre, attacking run Conger lard bill was endorsed early several injured
in the session. The new constitution was pected to recover.ously the rear of the savages, scattering

them in every direction. Before the defeated but a little before midnight, An investigation into the cause of the
Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with
enemv could rallv from their confusion that action was reconsidered and the disaster shows that one of the little girlsthe soldiers withdrew slowly to fine new constitution, which is a codification

Powders and high grade Soaps at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ot charge to any part of

thecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

playing with a lighted lamp accidenKidee. of the suggestions of President Donnelly,IDA The Indians are stealing horses and tally set fire to her clothes.was adopted.
I.IlXttt Mill skill, with well cattle in everv direction. While the bliz

AN ALARM OF FIRE. She rushed towards the door leading to
the stage. Her cry and the sight of the

zard made the old men, women and
children suffer, it will have little or no

graded roads and extensive While our stock is largely It Causes Much uneasiness at theeffect on the bucks and warriors, flames caused a panic among the other
children who also made a rush for theIt is believed that Little Wound was president's Reception.

composed of the useful arti the Indian that planned and directed the Washington, Jan. 2. During the white door. The result was that the crowd of Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Bottles for a Christmas present callFOREST PARKS. battle, as it showed more generalship
than had been displayed since Red house reception yesterday word was dr-- 1 childien crushed around the child whosecles needed in Housekeeping;

culated throutrh the rooms that Sec re--1 MAthm wrrp nlr,..nriv in Annie, nnd there- -Cloud s lighting days.yet we have some very pretty Old Red Cloud sentin a letterlast night I tary Blaine's house was on fire. General ,y ignited the clothing of twenty or at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottksrung--

claiming that he was a prisoner nnd beg-- a)arm wa manifested ftt thc report as itT. C. SMITH & CO. thirty other children.

SERIOVSLV STABBED.
goods suitable for Holiday
and Wedding Presents, such

TL . P ......... I mas HnnnssH Via snfirs rloi ilrttvint to
ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.

A desirable tav for fine

residences and
This is corroborated by the tnendiies, l f"" - f -
who say that when the stampede took corps were secretary Blaine s guests at
place Monday old Red's wife began to breakfast at the time. Messengers were An Attempt to do Murder Made byas Japanese Crumb Trays

Some Cherokee.tnrow wings into tne wagons ana witn dispatchcd t0 the gcenc and general reliefHEALTHFUL, HOMES. Fancy Match Safes, Brass II you want a first-cla- Hair Brush for

a small amount of money, GRANTS
Whittikr, N. C, Dec. 25. There wasand would go outon the bloody patheven was experienced at their report that allDISPENSING DRUGGISTS,

Blaine's residence, and I a bold and barbarous attempt to com- -tire Sets, Brass Andirons it tier liege lord remained and lougnt i was wen at air,for on the other side. that his guests were at that moment 111 m;t murder at Cherokee, the Indian cap-- PHARMACY isthe place to go to get H.
Fancy Hearth and Dus lapt. acoo Jackson, 01 me ocvenin ium enjoymcni m uib iiuoihiuhl v. . . ..U hnrf . narrow eat nne Iroin aome The storv oricinnted from the fact thot ,tffll Uec OBout Ji5UP m Mn Jonn All kindtofTaothBtushea.BathBrusbes.For

A good opportunity

profitable investments,

illustrated pamphlet,

Brushes,' &c. We would like OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, Indians who wore police uniform and the house built by Mr. Blaine, but occu- - bawnooke in company witn nis cousin ,
nifii(r' tnr AVrirflntR Ann mnH. i ne i men dv ivir. ciLcr. ui nit:uu. wus uii u"- &"r- - -- . uivrw v

ad-- yutosee them We have road to his home, stabbed by Andy 'captain had a squad of twenty men fire. was
chasing the fugitives a mile or more from The reception was interrupted tor a and Joe Standing Deer. They were all

also a large assortment of

Fine Table Lamps, that we
Wounded Knee, when a halt dozen nos-- short time only dv tms inciaent ana mere wmiBi pi ....... v.,Uw.,vv when your Prescriptions ate com--
tiles disguised in police and scouts' cloth- - was presented in rapid succession the re- - zrew out of the sectional discussions ere--

mg, rode up with a pleasant greeting, ents and secretary of the Smithsonian nted among the Cherokces during the re- - pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you1
cantered off wheeled, institution, the civil service commission- -turned, fifty yards, . . . . nnsltivelv Henend UDOn it onr

Asheville, 1. C.dress, '

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,
are offering at very low fio- -

uuks to make room for other
At tne interstate commerce i. . .i 'and without warning, opened nre. ers, commission,

the same instant fully fifty more Indians the assistant secretaries of the depart- - was put under the medical treatment ol
tat purest ana Ust vrugs and Cbemj.

appeared over the crest of the bill and ments, the assistant postmaster general, Miss Emma Garner, a very excellent
started for the little band who retreated the solicitor general, assistant attorney lady and a graduate in the medical pro-- cqs have used-t-hat they wereUnvlUe, Mitchell Co., n. c. goods more in our line. If
unharmed to a creek firing as they went, general, commissioner 01 laoor, neans 01 icssin. t, j... tl jyou want these goons, price Capt. Benton, who escorted the wagon bureaus ol tne several departments ana

I
avuuinK um nave uUl raU

I
icompounaca oy wurvugmjr wciciunnvBl.il vet Th wminrlpfl man wnatrain of thejSeventh cavalry, says Chas. I the president and ofheers of the Colum- -

ours before buying. the son of John Sawnooke,Sr.,Liute"nant Pharmacists and that the price paid
BON over the Cherokees in the Southern army,tiavwooa was in aovancc ui inc trHinioiain.tiiutciuri.iic ucui miu uumu,

which arrived within a mile of the Pine associated veterans ot the war, the
Rirlim when three Indians rode ud I Grand Armv of the Republic, and the

Very truly yours, was not unreasonable.killed in the battle of Cumberland Gap.
C.Taylor, Bonis & Brotherton.

I 43 Patton Ave., under Grand Opera 'Houae.
dressed as soldier scouts. They spoke to members of the oldest inhabitants'

in hill sight of the troops ciation of the District of Columbia,
guarding the train, and then shot him Senators Hitcock and Blackburn were Grant's Pharmacy,Gen. Spinner's Remains.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 2. Gen. F. E.I down in cold blood. among later comers. 1 nc nirmcrZEB VANCE 34 South Main St.was accompanied by Collector Erhardt, Spinner's body was taken tq an under- -

of New York.PARNEIXKI'BRIEN.will get there. We bet on Old Zeb a. being taker yesterday where it was embalmed, I

and at 1 o'clock p. m. was sent north bv IThe doors were thrown open to the
the beat Flour In town. We have Ju.t recelv. public at 12:30. The general attendanceHas (be Latter Brought the Form rail to Mohawk, w. y.., tor interment.

er tn Hla BeuaesTed a freth lot of was large, considering tne Daa weatner,
and the reception lasted until nearly 2 AT WASHINGTON.

Dublin, Jan. mted Ireland m its , , k When the last Derson had passed

, THE POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

Noveltleafor the Holiday..

Make, a .pecialty of 811k,

Wool, Linen and Cotton Ma-

terial, for Art Bmbroldery.

Wrap, for Ladle, Mines and

Children. Underwear for La-

dle, Mine., Men and Boy..

".' A fall line of Superior Dr

Good.

BONMARCHE.

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES
issue of to-da- y says that whether the through the president and Mrs. Harrison

I Toy. from 2c to BOc.
Superintendent Porter expects to com

plete the census in two years.conference in Paris will result in honora- - and about twenty invited guests pro- - WIIITLOCK'S,Come and give them a trial, at
Fancy Article, for ChrUtma. Prent., ble peace or leaving the sections .till ceeaed to tne secona noor am, purvoua

The navy department will
I !a..lnnnnl (..!, Ppitor

censure
for not4cto$l warring, it is gratifying for true men .,,1on The damane to Mr. Blaine's house isHARE BROTHERS, UH.UK11U11, vuuiii.'""... -- -'

CORNER EAGLE BLOCK.both sides to nna tnat it is stui PO8'0' egtimated at $15,00, which is fully in- - saving Barrundia's lite.
for Parnell and O'Brien to meet cordially sured. Mr. Letter s loss win not exceed17 South Main Street, Republican senators wiil hold a caucus

Toilet SeU, Mirror.,

Box Paper, Cop. and Saucer.,

Vaaea, Ba.ket,
when the feelings of their supporters run $3,000, not insured. next week in the nope ot reacning a newso hich. The adjournment ot the con

46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,agreement upon the torce bill.ference encourees the hooe that there will A. O. V. W.CORTLAND BROS., luvenilc Book., Album., be a satisfactory solution ot the difficul
3o-8ou- th Wain 8treet.-3- Q Vice President Morton's ruling that an

anneal from the dcision of the'ehair is deElection of Officer of the Orderties existing,
mt Night.Kid Glove., Lined Leather Glove., batable is very unsatisiactory to tne gag

WILL. O'BRIEN LEAD?ESTABROOK'S The election of officers of the Ancient law senators.Linen Handkerchief., Plain and Bmbr'd,Real Estate Brokers, Christmas Presents and Hol-

iday Goods.
Order of United Workmen took place Admiral Walker will take charge of theWillParnell) It la Announced!
last night. The following were chosen: North Atlantic squadron in April next,Harry Mrs. O'ghea.HOLIDAY DISPLAY

Silk Handkerchief, and Muffler.,

Umbrella Bag.,

Clock., Scarf., Tics,

Admirable Gherardi. who is now inMaster Workman T. j. Summerell.And investment Agents. Dublin, Jan. 2. It is understood here! command, will assume command of the I

that William O'Brien has cabled John! New York navy-yar-NOW READY.
Btc, Etc, Btc.

Foreman W. K. rlean. .
Overseer J. D. Brevard.
Financier R. L. Goodman.
Receiver S. Lipinskv.
Recorder W. R. Whitson.

Dillon, now in New York, that Parnell I

NOTARY PUBLIC. consents to retire if O'Brien is made I
In the United States senate. Wedn'isday I

Mr. George, of Mississippi, spoke fori
over four hours against the election bill, I

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST 600DS
Too many goods in

Land. They must be
For a limited time a large discount on leader of the Irish party.Loan. nrely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.: Clothing. The Insuppressible, the organ of the
McCarthyite faction of the Irish party!
savs: "Parnell wants no vindication!

but did not conclude. The senate then I

adjourned until y with the under-- 1

standine that the vice president will then

AND ..

THE LOWEST PRICES.
24, ft 36 Patton Avenue, oecona noor.

Guide Azor Shell.
Inside Watchman T. J. Mitchell.
Ontside Watchman J. M. Alexander.
Trustee J. M. Alexander.
ReDresentative to Grand Lodge S.

feb9dlr th nnnnllmnt nf the O'Shea I

declare a further adjournment until at- - - --- --: ww nnnnrnnn '" sold this week. Willarthukj. wii.i'B. 1 aa. IWVUI K OL VV. divorce, tie intends to marry iurs.U. WILLS.ZZ SOUTH MAIN STHIST, ASHEVILLE, H C.

0'Shea when the divorce is made abso-- Lipinsky ; alternate, J. B. Worsley noon Monday next.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.
aurlid ' the installation will take place Thurslute."Clothing Dry Good., Shoe., Hat., Carpet.,WILLS BROS., not wait till afterRBAL ESTATE.

day night, January 15.

HERE AND THERE LI
CLOSED IT DOORS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.w. w. ww.WM.T..B, OWTW,
NORTH CAROLINA. hasPeople's National Bank of

FOREIGN.

The railway strike in Scotland
ended in a defeat for the strikers.

TheARCHITECTS, Fayettevllle Snapenda.
GWYN &WEST, Favettbvillb. N. C. Dec. 31.--The Several severe cases of the grippe are 1 The weather is so cold in Vienna that38 Patton Avenue.

Xmas, but reduce

prices from this date.
People's national bank of this place reoorted in Kaieign. rerson. mere wuu nu 01 tne spnuini wnn.11 lurinsu me .PO BoxSSA.Next V M C A bnlld'g.

norl d3m(ancccMora to Walter B.Owy) had the disease last spring do not have watr supply are frozen and a waterclosed its doors to-da-y on account of its
immunity from it now. famine is leared.ESTABLISHED 1881 inability to meet the heavy demand upon

We have, altogether, suffered a seri- - In the Church of St. Sylvester, at Rome,
its funds. The suspension is due to a run
made on the bank by the depositors, the

'
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. oua loss, far beyond that covered by in- - a basilica has been discovered containing I Call and secure Cloth

JOHN CHILD,
(Porraerly of Lyman ft Child),

Office No. x Legal Block.

WILKIE J ATKINS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
surance on the material and nxtures 01 the torn us ot six ropes wno reignea inresult of currency given a report tnat tne

bank had lost heavily by the recent The Daily office, but we are neither the early ages ol the Catholie Lhurch.

REAL ESTATE.1 downed nor aisraayca.-n.u.v- u.. l,uj- .119trinn ambflg.ador to Great
CONFECTIONERS : AND : FRUIT : OEALERS, Sentinel. I p,;,; nA n,. mroretarv nf the AuatrinnREAL ESTATE

failure of its lormer president, Mr.
B. P. Moore. Prom the best information
it is learned that the assets aggregated
about $220,000. gross, consisting largely

Tlimlotte Chronicle: Mr. and Mrs. embassy in London quarreled as to whichVon Securely - Placed at s AND NO. 18 PATTON AVB.
W. P. Snider, of this city, sent their son I of the eentlemen's wives should havePercent. LOAN BROKER nf diaconnted oaoer. while the liabilities

Sotmrv PublK. Commlealonera of Deed..
Charles Snider, of Birmingham, by ex- - precedence on social and official occa-pres- s,

a handsome New Year's present, .ions. As a result the diplomats fought
being a deed to a house and lot valued a duel with pistols near Vienna, but failedStrictly a Brokerage BualneM root up 8U,UlHi, ou,uuu oi wmcn 11 uuc

depositors and time certificates.Specialties

ing, Dry Goods,

Wraps, Furs and

Fancy Goods, at

prices never before

Loan, securely placed at 0 per cent.FIRE INSURANCE. At nresent there is little doubt but that at $3,000. I to hit each other.Tenney'. Pine Candle., New York.
BOVLINEAU. the depositors will be paid dollar for

dollar. Information is meagre.J. V. New Berne lournal: We hear of stores homb.
osrriCK- - atheasit Conrt eqaare.

Malllard'a Pine Candies, New York. th.t have sold S15.000 and $20,000 Deri An alarm of fire was given by geese
The following lailures nave occurred(Rawl. Block.) week for several weexs ra succession, confined in crates in Washington maritet,"THE SUN 00 MOVE." to-d- a v and vesterdar : l, rl. Ingram, JI'rcnh Tallies, Cocoa and Peanut Candle.

and of some merchants that have made New York, and before the flames were ex- -Choice Beef. Mutton, Veal L. Tatntqand George Rosenthal, mart-gage-

equal to an asstgnnjent.-rRaleig- h between $1,000 and $2,000 sales in a tinguished many ot the geese ana 310,- -Anddoe.A.hevllle The irreat hintH"
act 1. now beioa-- performed by all genuine And Pork. aimriedav. 1 000 worth ol other property were

flews ana unservcr, o-- - 1 I . ,

-A- nnlicatlon for the formation of DUrnea'EXTRA FINE SAU8AGE A SPECIALTY. named before the
bualneu men 01 tne

PARADISE CITY .... . I ... . n j T r..1 , IKit. 190 FEET. manv military companies nave Deen 10 . w. n. raine, 01 new rora, wno

.- 1-

,1
l'.V:i-

r
NATT ATKINSON & SON., made durin? the oast six months, but all wns orominentl v connected with the con- -9".T? SSTSi 7J5 ?o".ho i--

novSdSmO .

FOR SALE I have been declined. The legal number is I atruction of the Brooklyn bridge and the Irlffntrully Mangled, But I.lved aS .rfli-n- --on that onr close of the season.f 7',.".;"r.nd and humre ll oori nmc now complete and there are no supplies Hudson river tunnel, died suddenly, at
for more. The strength of the force ap-- Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday, aged fifty-- 1the property we can, ,jT Plrnt claa. new re.idence, cheapest home In

o w- - have luit appolntea I . . .... -- n.rm i Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Robert Sincox
proximates 1,700 officers and men. I four years. He was the hrst engineer I

UBALKKS1N ALL KINDS Offor the Old ReHable Pennsylvania Fire
SSf.?,- .- cT, ... and wevaat yon to Inrore FOR RENT. thirty years old, an employe at the city

WHO maae a cnm aurvc, w.uh w.c wfortnrvji...lf f- - M- .- A ,n
hall, while watching the New Year's par--Itirnl.nea resinence in pm w.u wi iPinel wThe"eVtahhshed There bv the Charlotte tinent to the Fac.tic coast.

A .0 room houK jnat the thing fo
adeframa sixth story window in the

with a.
JENKS AJENKS,

REAL ESTATE AND WSURANCE.

WIIITLOCK'S,

Corner Eagle Block and
Oil and Fertiliiercomoanv. Thisfactorv The New York supreme court findstashlonable boardlnB honje, o'0"2also. W. have jme np; building, slipped and fell to the pavement

beneath, a distance of 180 licet. Al--REAL ESTATERoom 9 A 10, McAfee Block of standing timber and timber lands in pit
H. Ulna.ul timiWYttfl.

will lead to the erection 01 a plant tor rne that Lily W. cnurcntii, ducness ot Mari--
manufa 'ture of glycerine, as well as one borough, and formerly widow of Million--

fbr the manufacture of alkali. Work on ai,--e Louis C. Hammer.lcy, has a net in--

the soar; factory will soon commence. come ol $180,000 a year, and it will re--
thnuoh tnetitlullv mangiea ne was tiiu
alive, but died in a few minutes after" Wtbd suit, of r0,6m for light bom-- 1

Ll W property'wlthn and havelt sold reaching tne hospital. South Main St... .... j. 1 nuire ner 10 aouiv uu,uuu a ycur tuiuci
IN A8HBV1LLBI and rented, tjiwj m t.

I'Htton Ave., Ane-i-n. w.

f.AVRACE,
PECQRATOR '

. 1 AHP

Their Parnell' Kind. W. A.
New

Welker.
wortn

Lamont. Guil'ford county,
1

rvment oi )..j.i "SJ,:m s A. Welker. deceased 5 Mrs. S. nearly $100,000, recovered.A,..m. Pull of laU tatl.tioa Call for Dublin, Jan. 3. Lord Mayor Meade
A. Gray. Manteo, Dai county, yice R. & V iiay.
1? m n.n-B- . n T rWnni... Rniula. I -installed here amid a actne of con.ny. .. y

BIGEEOW St JONES. .' 1 n 0 u:uA nM I en aav In tfa artinn. hartnleaa And IAND WB8TBHN NORTH CAROLINA. siderable excitement. Sexton and Healy
were roundly hissed by the crowd presDESICiNER vrllKea county, tw i. o. iin.u, - -- -

signed! Marion Miller, Weasel, Ashe effectual in
.

relieving a Simmon LiverSEAL B8TATB AND 1NVB8TMBNT8 ent, and mention of Pamell's name ; was
Room S MeAft Block, 82 Pattoa Avenue.in fresco. county, rice J.W.Tucker, removed. ' Regulator. ,. ,cheered to tne echo.I ttA tot prlct Uat aad deacrlotl catalogue.ovlTdlaiaogedSns
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